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Headshot:

Covers:

Bio:
Natalie is the author of the award-winning science fiction series H.A.L.F., and The
Akasha Chronicles, a popular young adult fantasy trilogy with over 2 Million reads on
Wattpad. She lives in Tucson, Arizona with her husband, teen daughter, and two cat
overlords. Natalie spends her time writing, reading, geeking out over nerd culture and
cool science, and meeting readers and fans at book festivals and comic cons
throughout the western United States. Natalie appears frequently on radio, podcasts
and vlogs such as The Speculative Fiction Cantina, Front Row Geeks and iHeart Radio.

Book Description:
Short:
Roswell. Area 51. The X-Files.
You've seen the aliens known as "the Greys" in movies and on T.V. But what if everything
you think you know about them is wrong?
And what if the Greys are only the beginning?
On a nondescript planet on the far side of the galaxy, the M'Uktah have evolved from a wolf-like
predatory creature into a highly advanced species that has mastered intergalactic travel. They are
cultured. Refined.
And hungry...

Long:
Roswell. Area 51. The X-Files.
You've seen the aliens known as "the Greys" in movies and on T.V. But what if everything
you think you know about them is wrong?
And what if the Greys are only the beginning?
Erika Holt dodged death and departed Earth in an alien ship. It wasn't how she'd planned to spend
her senior year. Is Erika on her way to paradise? Or to a hell worse than the underground lab she
escaped?
The greys rescued Tex from the underground lab and promised him a life he could never have
imagined. But what will he have to give up to become one with The Conexus?
Jack Wilson is still Commander Sturgis' prisoner, but a promise of freedom comes from an unlikely
source. Will his liberation cost more than he's willing to pay?
On a nondescript planet on the far side of the galaxy, the M'Uktah have evolved from a wolf-like
predatory creature into a highly advanced species that has mastered intergalactic travel. They are
cultured. Refined.
And hungry...

Wright's epic and much anticipated follow up to her multiple award-winning debut Sci Fi
novel H.A.L.F.: The Deep Beneath:
Silver Medal, Wishing Shelf Book Awards
Runner Up, Beach Book Festival
Semi-Finalist, Kindle Review Book Awards
Library Journal pick for curated Self-e library collection

Videos:
H.A.L.F.: The Makers Video Trailer:
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=pqkXEWnvVI8
Video Reading Accompanied by Visuals:
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=RRNnZx8I3DM

Blurbs/Testimonials/Appearances/Mentions:
·
·
·

Library Journal choice for its curated eBook collection
As seen in SyFy Magazine
Mentioned on iHeart Radio & The Speculative Fiction Cantina

“Conflicts with alien races are given enormous depth in this engrossingly written science
fiction novel. The Makers is a compelling addition to a science fiction series sure to
appeal to young adults, and its exciting progression will keep readers wanting more.” (5
Stars) ~Carolyn Bailey for Foreword Clarion Reviews
“[W]right has a truly unique voice in this genre. Readers who enjoy a creative read, an
epic story line, an adventurous and thrilling book, will love The Makers.” (5 Stars) ~Chris
Fischer, Readers’ Favorite
“An enthralling, page-turning sci-fi adventure. The makings of an epic!” (5 Stars) ~The
Wishing Shelf Reviews
“Wright’s writing is fast-paced, with snappy chapters and alternating points of view.” ~
Blue Ink Reviews
“Wright's abilities in world creation are simply second to none. I look forward to more in
this incredibly promising series.” (5 Stars) ~Tracy Slowiak for Readers’ Favorite

Purchase Links:
Readers can find purchase links on the book’s dedicated web page which can be seen
here:
http://bit.ly/1Vg9wvV

Social Media Links:
Website/blog: http://www.NatalieWrightAuthor.com
Twitter: http://www.Twitter.com.NatalieWright_
Facebook: http://www.Facebook.com.NatalieWright.Author
Goodreads: http://www.goodreads.com/author/show/468945.Natalie_Wright
YouTube: http://www.youtube.com/user/WritesKidsBooks
Wattpad: http://www.wattpad.com/user/NatalieWright_
Pinterest: http://pinterest.com/natwrites/

